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MOTORIST LEAVES-

VICTIMIN DITCH

Arthur Gayler Hit by Automo ¬

bile Traveling at About
i 45 Miles an Hour

WhIle walking north In State
street between Twelfth South and
Thirteenth South streets at 1030
oclock last night Arthur Gayler of
Ko 112 East Burl avenue was struck
from behind by an automobile running
about fortyfive miles an hour and
was sovcrcly Injured The automobile-
the number and color or Whloh could
not be seen on account of the dark
B6M kept on at its maddening speed
and loft Gayler lying unconscious and
bleeding at tho aide of the road Ho
was later picked up by friends and
taKon to the county Jail where his
wounds consisting of a badly lacorat
cd eye a sprained arm and badly
scratched face were droeeed

At tho county Jn Gaylor stated
that he was walking north on Stato
street near the edge of the car track
when the automobile traveling at a
terrific speed and with no warning
signals struck him from behind and
hurled him several feet Into the ditch
He was rendered unconscious for a
half hour by the blow and was loft
llying In the ditch

On Thursday night Gayler says
that a edlng automobile struck arid
klll d his dog and on Friday nlffht an-
other

¬

speeding machine struck one of
his neighbors but did not hurt him

An soon M It gets a little dusk
std Gay r the autolets pick out the
stretch between Twelfth and Thlrtr nth South streets u a speedway
to try oat their machines They have
little regard for the life of man or ani ¬

mal M they know that their numbr cannot tee seen on account of the
darkn NL If somethingl to not done by
the county tM people In the neighbor
IKXI are going to wage a campaign
against the aatotete themselves asthy are In danger of being knocked
down afoot any minute

Speelst Summer itnte-
Tieaalrers Burins College s ringI R 1Ipf cial low rate to those entering attMn time Pcbool lto In HM> ioa allsummer with day and aftirht sessions

VOTHS NOT COtNTKDJ-
MIMPlttsbtlrg 11The oeuniq returntnr board tonight completedi the

official count of the vote east at the-primary election teat Saturday No or
ftrial sonar was made of the vote Inthe Tntrtlvth eomrreaalonal dyjtrlet
hoKerer because of the InJuUen re
rtt1IDl tt the board from openingh4xtI In lxtvlx precincts oonte tedby I >r It J mack who opposed Con
PT MlllftMLII Dalsll for the Republican
congressional nomination
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Have It

Special Suitcase
Bargain 5 00

A limited number for a limited time
of both 24 nnd 26inch choice black
and brown suit cases with straps all
around contains shirt fold fino imi ¬

tation leatherboth looks and wears
like leather-

An Exceptional Bargain

1

TRUNK LEATHER COOT >rrOW
155 SO MAIM 3T

Fast and Thorough Repairs
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Weather Forecast for Today Fair and Cooler

The Underwear

t that is b st for you

Y OUR favorite style is
D here The Gardner ex¬

c position of styles weights and

values is wonderfully com-

plete

¬f the best lines of all the

loading manufacturers con ¬

tributing to make ours tho

greatest assortment of Under-

wear

¬

in town
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HOUSEHOLD COUPON

Xame

Address

Notice Coupons must be of consecutivE
numbers Only one coupon of each number will
hp accepted

IIor ZIJ ronaeeutlely numbered coup together nlth a mall cah pey-
ment rpu nay haee your Jo11e of r splendid huueboid prewtam 5r +

mete at nrIInODhllrnD ntfle

ase the lower at Vandamore
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CHiNESEDOCTORO-
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Treatments Free
owe person la each llocality will TF other remedies and doctors haveTo ke rhea free a prooftreat I failed in your cue do not give up
teem of Dr Hee AtiOsas cele-

brated
¬ hope let Dr Wan have an oppor-

tunity
¬

to that his remediesChinese IINature Renediea whowill cure m All others tell If
The remedies which you will re you are weak and run down if you
site is this proof treataeat have feel the need of effective remedies to
been wed ila Chlsa for ever 4406 build you up if you need medical ¬

11 tention for any disease whatsoeveryears sad UTe eared more area sad i fill out the coupon below at once ana
women than any other aaedlciaesBOW sendit to Dr Wan By return mall
in exlsteaee To prove what this =t you will receive a proof treatment of
wonderful treatment will de Dr thaae wonderful Chinese Nature
Was 1is offering this free treataent Remedies In a plain wrapper post ¬

age paid absolutely free This isBO that tile skeptical may we and
the doubters be convinced A cured fy your opportunity to got welL Dont
patient is a doctors best advertise-
ment

¬ 1
waste i-

tDt t o not put this off until tomor-
row Tomorrow never comes

need no longer strike ter ¬ F This is the opportunity youDisease to the hearts of those upon have been waiting for Do not pus 1Itits blighting touch ha by now that it has como your way
fallen for the healing power of these Get your vouchl now and 1111 in the
wonderful remedies is suck that even those girea up as coupon and mail it to Dr Wan Mark thU day an
incurable have been restored to health ana happiness important one for just so sure as you send la the cou-

ponThese wonderful Chines method of treatment have just that certain you will be cured if Dr
stood the test of centuries and have enabled Dr Wan to Wan pronounces your caw curable This 1s
restore to health hundreds of sufferers who had lost your first step toward perfect health Why
all hope of regaining their full strength and vigor hesitate about taking it

CUT ALONG DOTTED LINE RAW A LINE AftOUN8 THE DISEASES YOU HAVE TILL Irt COUPON Ana MAIL TO-

NOTEDraw altee around 1U11 et DR U A WAN 413 HALL SAFE BUILDING SAN FRANCISCO CALthe following diseases or r 1cttons
bva DOCTOR rq Plrzueead ui tree of charare postas+ pa1d a tree rnunol1 t tor 1 t V
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To the Buying Public of Salt Lako City and County Our great
sale of Summer Bargains of all merchandise in the store will be con-
tinued

¬

for another week whenextraordinary bargains will be placed
before you
Mill nery at Half Prices Ladies and Gents

Suits 35c to 5Cc Reduct on on the Polar
Monday bargains will be strong and well worth the attention of i

the buying public in these times Shop early get the best goods and
attention Groceries at same cheap rates

Peoples Cash Department Store
42 to 48 West First South

Phone orders hid 1216 Bell 3539 Goods delivered
JI-

n

You dont have to look far to find tbis dandy candy Everyone who sells
candy sells Sweets Toasties they have so many calls for them

Toasted marshmallows covered with chocolate cant help but make a Ihit
A big package for a dime

Sweets Chocolate Toastie-
sII 1 t

I
I

1
I Wherever candy is sold I

1
I
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Take your family to Wandarair
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Western Outfit Co
246 State Street

FARMINGTOOfiRESOMES-

o an OUlnhomn Man Embezzled Much
Money and FledNow Hes

Being Taken flack

San Francisco Juno IL1 had a
darned good time anyway rye had
my till of dancln and now Im torn
back to pay the fiddler remarked rY-

E Blaokman a former Oklahoma
farmor wanted In that state on tho
charge of forgery and embezzlement-
as he was being then from the trans-
port Sherman in Iron

Blackman freely admitted that no
embezzled 5000 from Itio Singer Sow-
Ing Machine company and said he ob
lalnad S3UO on forged checks from
the bank of Salllslaw

Tm wllHn to take my medicin-
eIts certainly coraln to me hO

drawled Blaokman said ho got awful
y Ured farming and went to decidedsewing machines Then ho
that he wanted to see the world and
concluded that he might Just as wen
be killed for a sheep as for a lamb
took JOUO of Ills companies money and
raised J3S90 more from the bank of
Salllalaw From Vancouver he mailed-
a card to tho sheriff saying 00111 give
you a run for your money Catch me
If you can Im going to Manila

He was arrested in that city-
I was com In home anyway tvo

seen enough to keep my thoughts
buy If they keep mo In a cell for ten
years he Is sold to have remarked to
Sheriff J B Johnston and District At-
torney

¬

W L Curtiss who will take
him east

OKLAHOMA CITY WINS

Gutlirio and Shawnee Make roar
Spotting In Capital Race

Oklahoma City Okla June 11A
conservative estimate based on tho re-

turns
¬

from forty of the seventy coun¬

ties of Oklahoma Is that Oklahoma
City has won over Guthrle and Shaw
nee In tho contest over the location of
the state capital by 60000 plurality

Sixtyfive of the counties of the
state voted affirmatively on tho propo-
sition

¬

that the capitol bo permanently
Ilocatedat this time The opposition
to the proposition was based oi the
clause In the state constitution which
provides that Guthrlo should remain
the capital until 1913

The amendment to tho constitution
providing for the repeal of the clause
that prohibits the purchasing of new
railroads by established lines was de-

feated
¬

by a majority of about 20000

TWO nOVS DROWNED
Belllngham Wash June 11Frett

and Meyer Knutoson aged 16 and 12
years sons of a rancher living near
Kookseck were drowned In tho Nook
eck river while fishing yesterday

ftooo
To Los Angeles and return via Salt
bike Route Through service re-

sumed
¬

June 11 Secure tickets and
sleeping car reservations at city ticket
office 169 Main su Boll phone ex-
change

¬

16 Independent 19SS

Fifth annual excursion of the Iron
Molders union local No 231 at La + oon
June 18 nee In prizes to be given
away 46ralnute electric car service

summer School
The Henager Business College Is Klv-

Inr 1a special low rate for tho summer
tncnths New students can enter any
time

WINS HIGH HONORS IN

SEVEN YEARS AT SCHOOL
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MARY WATKINS
Miss Mary Watkins daughter of Mr

and Mrs Charles F Watkins who
graduated from WasAtch school June
9 has never been tardy or absent dur-
ing the seven years she attended the
public schools She also held the high-
est

¬

honors In her class

SALT LAKERS MUST

FIGHT FOR 50000

Property Left by Los Angeles Physi ¬

cian Descends to Utahns but Eng ¬

lish Relatives Contest

Salt Lake relatives of Mrs Philip
Stolnhort who died In Los Angeles
about a year ago leaving an estate
ofP4ahout t a000 have commenced
sail as crarnTififta of the estate

Dr Philip Stolnhart was an Eng-
lish

¬

Jew Ills true name was Elian-
At Rudman but for some reason he
changed his name to SlelnharU When
ho saw his relatives in England about
two years ago he promised to provide
for them In his will Subsequently he
made a will leaving his fortune to his
wife and directing her to make a will
providing for his relatives at her
death

She only survived him two days and
did not carry out his Instructions and
the whole estate Is now claimed by
her relatives living In Salt Lake

Representatives of a score of for-
eign

¬

relatives of Dr Stelnhart are In
Los Angeles to contest tho will

r
SMALL PROGRESS MADE

BY ITALIAN OFFICERSC-

ontinued From large One
whereabouts of his son The depart ¬

ment has taken the matter up with
the American embassy by cable

Mnrrlcd In Delaware
Wilmington Del June 11Mrs

Mary Scott Castle Charlton whose body
was found In a trunk In a lake In
Italy was married In Wilmington on-
Mnrnh 12 thin year to Porter Charlton
the marriage ceremony being per¬

formed at Uld Swedes church by tho
vicar Rev Albert A Clay So far as
Is known the couple wore hero merely
long enough to be married

Why they came here Is not ascer-
tainable at this time as Mr Clay Is
now In Seattle Wash having gono
there to take temporary charge of a
church during tho summer

According to the marriage certifi ¬

cate which Is on file at tho health of-
fice

¬

tho names of the contraptlng
parties were given as Porter cnarlton
aged 25 years and Mary Castle aged
25 and both gave Now York City as
their residence Tho bride said she
was born In Nevada and the groom
gave Nebraska as his birthplace

Mr Charlton declared himself a
bachelor and Miss Castle a spinster-
Mr Charlton gave his parents as Paul
Charlton and Elizabeth Patten Dennis
ton Charlton and Mrs Charlton gave
her parents as Henry Harrison Scott
and Annie Wyatt Robinson Scott

Ilrothcr hears the News-
New York Juno 11 Captain Henry-

H Scott of tho United States coast ar ¬

tillery now stationed at Fort Wright
Fishers Island was told over the tele-
phone

¬

today that tho woman murdered
In Como was his sister Mrs Mary Scott
Castle Charlton Captain Scott said

The last I heard from Mary was
when she sailed for Europe She then
wrote a steamer letter saying she had
married the son of Judge Charlton of
Washington and that her honeymoon
would be spent In Europe

She said the marriage ceremony was
performed In Wilmington Del March
12 1D10 and that she nnd her husband
had selected Frankforton thoRhino
Germany as the city In which they
would spend the better part of their
two years abroad The lettor was dated
April 16

Former dlnahnnl Shocked
Nome Alaska Juno 11 Assistant

TTnltcd States District Attorney Neville
H Castle Ihe divorced husband of Mrs
MilO Scott CAstle Ch rlton wa greatly
shocked when Informed by the Asso-
ciated

¬

Press of the fndlncr of his for-
mer

¬

wire body In a saidn an Italian Inke Ho that tho
last news received of her was a mes-
sage tclllnc of her marriage to Charl
on and tholr subsequent departure for

Europe He was unable to throw tny
light upon the probable cause of hor
murder Castle grieved much over his
wifes action In leavlner him and naiii
that he was never able to account for-
t Although he ccure4 a divorce lest
TnntJarv Castle said that he still loved
his former wife very much

LOT SMITHS MEN

Continued iTom rage One
been formed In various parts of the
country

This Is tho second state department
organized by Mrs Henry this year the
other ono being organized In Florida-
on March 29 After the address by
the national president tho election of
officers took place the following be ¬

ing elected to serve tho ccmlng year
President Elinor B Burns Salt Lake
senior vice Mrs Wells of Ogden
Junior vice Sarah J Chapman Ogden
treasurer Mrs J H Murfrtt Salt
Lake chaplain Mary J Hoage coun-
cil

¬

of administration June Pierce Og
den Laura Hadley Salt Lake and Kate
Hodge of Ogden Mrs J F Lyon and
Mary slater of Salt Lake were selected-
as delegates to the national conven-
tion

¬

to bo held In Atlantic City Sep-
tember

¬

19
The Installation of officers took

place In tho Odd Fellows hall lastnight
Mrs Henry Speak

At 1 oclock yesterday afternoon a
committee from Uia u A K was do
tailed by Department Commander L-

U btnytho to escort Mrs Henry to the
state encampment where she made a
brilliant and patriotic address before
the Grand Army veterans and tho
ladles organizations She was pre-
sented

¬

with large bouquets of flowers-
by the different ladies circles as a
mark of esteem

Following tho holding of their an¬

nual state conventions In the Odd Fel-
lows hall yesterday afternoon the
state Grand Army men and the state
Womens Relief corps met with tho
state Daughters of the Grand Army-
In the same place tact night for a
Joint Installation of tho officers which
had been elected

Red white and bluo bunting and
flags tastily arranged with floral dec-
orations

¬

bedecked the ball and
patriotism was the ruling motive
everywhere

Tho best of prophesies were made
for tho annual national encampment-
of tho G A It and W R C next Sep ¬

tember In Atlantic City and the Joint
exercises wound up with music

Lucian IL Smytho the retiring de-
partment

¬

commander presided at the
sessions of the O A R encampment
Again there arose the controversy over
the eligibility of Lot Smith veterans
when the namo of Charles Crismon of
Salt Lake was offered as a delegate
Ho was unanimously seated however-
and thus was settled a controversy of
long standing

Tho action was taken following a
ruling by J L Davenport commis-
sioner

¬

of the bureau of pensions that
Mat ono time It was held that this
company was not organized for serv-
ice

¬

In connection with the war of tho
rebellion Recently the secretary has
reversed his former holding and now
holds that tho company was enlisted
for service In that war and that this
last decision gives pensionable status
to the members of tho organization
under tho act of February 6 1907 This
would seem to place them In tho same I

position as soldiers who actually served
At the front during the war

In 1862 Abraham Lincoln sent to
Brigham Young territorial governor of
Utah for aid and the result was the
organization of the Lot Smith com-
pany

¬

of cavalry which protected mall
and stage routes In Utah and Wyo
mlnrr serving from April 1 1862 to
August 15 of the same year The men
wero not regularly mustered out but
received honorable discharges some
y nrs later

The resolutions adopted by the en ¬

campment yesterday are-
RESOLUTI > NS-

By the department of Utah Grand
Army of the Republic In state encamp ¬

ment assembled on this 11th day of
June 1910 Be It Resolved

National Encampmen-
tFirst That we felicitate ourselves-

and congratulate the people of tho
state of Utah on the great success of
the fortythird annual encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic which
was held In this city Aug 9 to 14 last
year

And we tender our most sincere and
cordial thanks to the Commercial club
of this city the state legislature the
city council the board of county com¬

missioners Governor William Spry
Mayor John S Bransford and all the
other patriotic men and women and
the newspapers of tho state who by
their labors and contributions made tho
encampment tho great success which
all declare It to have been

Memorial Day
Second That we are gratified that-

a continued and growing Interest Is
manifested In tills community In the
appropriate observance of Memorial-
day May 30 In this connection we ven-
ture

¬

to suggest to the patriotic citizens
Of this state that the time Is near
at hand when the burden of the observ-
ance

¬

of this hallowed day may be taken
jp by them as tho thinning ranks and
feeble forms of the old soldiers make
It difficult for them to perform these
sacred duties This Is generally done-
In other states and communities and
we have no doubt It will soon bd done
hero

Flag Day
Third We bespeak a fitting observ-

ance
¬

by the old soldiers and by citi ¬

zens generally old and young of Flagday June 14 the anniversary of thedate of the adoption by tho ContinentalCongress of the Story Banner as ournational flag
Pensions

Fourth We endorse tho pension bill
proposed by the national tribune par-
ticularly

¬

that portion thereof thatchanges the present law and grants
iensions to widows or soldiers who
married their soldier husbands after
Juno 27 1890 Wo deem this provision
but tardy justice to these good women
Statue of General Leo In Hall of Fame

Fifth We are opposes to honoring
treason In any form and therefore de-
plore

¬

tho placing In the Hall of Fame-
In tho Capitol at Washington of the
statue of the rebel general Roben E
Lee who educated by his government
nnd honored by it In Its military paro-
lee

¬

at tho time when trcasjn raised
Its horrid head In rebellion forsook lira
country and turned his sword against-
her
Julie McClroy for CoraiaaatlcrlnChlef

Sixth Wo endorse lor commander
Inchlet that tried and true friend ot
the old soldier a gallant soldier him ¬

self tho editor of the National Tribune
our loved and honored comrade John
McElroy
Relief Cerp and Ladles of the GAR

Seventh Wo extend our most trmtj
tied thanks to the good women of the
Womens Relief Corps and the circle
of the Ladles of the Oran1 Army for
their noble and patriotic work
for the old soldier the country and

the flag May the grand commander
shower his richest ble lnhs upon them I

and cheer and dustaln them in their
labors of lovo and kindness
Beets anti Records ef the Department

Eighth That tho Incoming vfllcor3
of this department be and they hereby
are requested to gather together tho
official files and records of the depart ¬

mont and deposit same In tome aaIe
place where they may be preserved and
be open under proper restrictions to
reference by those desiring ad en-

titled to consult IMMM KAIGILN
E T HULAN1SK1
T H HALL
M U KELLOGG
RUDOLPH ALFF

Committee on Resolutions

DIED
TAYLOR Grace M wlfo of Benjamin

Taylor and daughter of the late John
B and Graco Meredith died In St
Marks hospital June 11 of caret
mona Decedent was born May 17
1861
Funeral service will be from the

residence 833 JEmerll avonuo

FUNERALS
Funeral services over the retrials of
John ColllM who diet la this city
June B will be hold from ODonnell t
Cos chapel on Monday June 13 at 2
p m Interment Mt Calvary

1

TRAGEDY AT ALTAR I

Brownsville Tex June nWhlle the
bridal party was standing at tho altar
for the ceremony to be performed Ba
olltc Martinez stabbed Benlta Garcia-
to death here yesterday Martinez was
In a frenzy of anger because the young
woman had changed her mind on theappearance of a rival and refused tomarry Martinez


